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Key objectives
LUP as key instrument for creating a territorial balance betweenLUP as key instrument for creating a territorial balance between 
development and conservation
Dealing with a ‘downward spiral’ of poverty and environmental degradation
i.e. ‘stabilizing shifting cultivation and limiting deforestation’

Long-standing debatesLong-standing debates
Negative impacts of village-level LUP
Need for increased local participation

Negative 
Impacts of 

LUP

“LUPLA has notably led to significant agricultural land 

“The impact of the policy has been 
negative both for rural development 
and for environmental conservation” 

(Ducourtieux et al. 2005)

“The participation of villagers in the 
process is such that they sometimes feel 

that they are merely informed about 
what is going on” (Thongphanh 2003)

y g g
shortage, a  general degradation of working conditions and 
farm productivity and, hence, decreased food security and 

increased poverty” (Lestrelin 2010)

“Although originally intended as a participatory planning 
approach, the GoL uses the current practices of LUPLA 

mainly as a tool to implement and enforce regulations
and policies […] leading to inadequate resource 

management plans” (GTZ 2004)

what is going on  (Thongphanh 2003)

Limited
Participation 

to LUP
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Resulting evolution of village-level LUPResulting evolution of village level LUP
From Land & Forest Allocation (LFA)…
… Land-Use Planning & Land Allocation (LUPLA)
… to Participatory Land-Use Planning (PLUP)

Towards increased local participationTowards increased local participation

To what extent does the evolution of Laos’To what extent does the evolution of Laos’To what extent does the evolution of Laos  To what extent does the evolution of Laos  
villagevillage--level LUP result in increased local level LUP result in increased local 
participation?participation?

To what extent does (participation to) To what extent does (participation to) 
illill l l LUP ib il l LUP ib ivillagevillage--level LUP contribute to improve level LUP contribute to improve 

land and natural resource management?land and natural resource management?
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Soptia - Early LUPLA (1999)
• Limited funding and human resources
• Land zoning without management plans
• ‘4-plots per household’ policy without land registration

Nambo Improved LUPLA (2008)
• Significant investment towards local participation
• 28-day process
• Important human and financial resources
• Complete land zoning and mapping
• Definition of land management plans
• Individual plot delineation and registration

Ph kh k Pil t PLUP (2009)Phakhok Pilot PLUP (2009)
• Reaffirmed commitment towards local participation
• Important human and financial resources
• Agreements on boundaries with neighbouring villages
• Exhaustive geographic and socioeconomic surveys
• Complete land zoning and mapping
• Definition of land management plans
• Individual and community land titling

Three key indicators derived from questionnaire surveys 
with 30 individuals (random sample) in each study village
Presence + Voice + Understanding Overall participationg p p

Derived from Example Score

Presence
Participation to

different stages of LUP
Presence at inception meeting, group 
discussions and field measurements

1+2+1 = 4
(max value = 12)

Voice
Forms of intervention 
during LUP meetings

Direct critique of boundary decisions 3
(max value = 3)

Understanding
Perceived objectives

of LUP
“LUP aims at reducing poverty and 
stabilizing shifting cultivation”

1+2 = 3
(max value = 4)

Overall 
participation

Sum of presence, voice and understanding scores 4+4+3 = 11
(max value = 19)
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Three key indicators
Presence + Voice + Understanding Overall participation

C l t d t thCorrelated together…

and with the social position of individuals

Presence Voice Understanding

Presence 1 0,381 0,233

Voice 0,381 1 0,215

Understanding 0,233 0,215 1

(n = 90, alpha = 0.05)

... and with the social position of individuals
Overall participation Wealth Social position

Overall participation 1 0,032 0,361

Wealth 0,032 1 0,136

Social position 0,361 0,136 1

(n = 90, alpha = 0.05)

Wealth
0,75

1

Variables (axes F1 and F2 : 79,21 %)

Social position

-0,25

0

0,25

0,5

F2
 (3

2,
64

 %
)

Overall
participation

-1

-0,75

-0,5

-1 -0,75 -0,5 -0,25 0 0,25 0,5 0,75 1

F1 (46,57 %)
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VoiceParticipation Balance

deviation of overall 
participation level

UnderstandingGrassroot Participation

Soptia Nambo Phakhok

Mean overall 
participation level of 

simple citizens

Visible, yet limited increase in 
participation from early LUPLA 
to PLUP

Local claims and concerns 
remain largely unvoiced

Overall participation of the  
non-elite remain very low

As applied in Phakhok, PLUP did not succeed in fostering a more 
balanced participation of the villagers

1999 -> 2008 -> 2009
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With limited participation...

LUP has a limited influence on land-use 
patterns

Land-use zoning - a key process that is 
expected to enhance land management and 
environmental preservation - is generally 
i dignored

LUP becomes merely a matter of delineating 
village boundaries and allocating land to 
villagers

Soptia The potential benefits of boundary 
delineation and land allocation (for forestdelineation and land allocation (for forest 
preservation and land conflict limitation) are 
hampered by the impacts of concurrent, yet 
non-coordinated village relocation policies

Nambo As a function of the bargaining 
power of individuals, individual land allocation 
tend to freeze existing disparities in access to 
land and foster uncontrolled land-use
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Phakhok PLUP attempts to tackle the 
t itwo issues:

“Impacts of resettlement” village cluster planning
“Inequalities in access to land” community titling

Limited experience and technical capacity 
of implementers foster confusion regarding 
on the ground implementationon-the-ground implementation

E.g. Exhaustive surveys are conducted, but field data 
hardly serve as a basis for discussions on land zoning 
and management

The evolution of village-level LUP 
has hardly resulted in increasedhas hardly resulted in increased 
local participation

The potential benefits of village-level 
LUP for both development and 
conservation are hampered by:

Limited and uneven local participationLimited and uneven local participation
Limited coordination across planning 
institutions
Limited experience and capacity of land-
use planners
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Empirical studies combined with a good understanding 
of policy context provide a framework for intervention

Limited feedback
on plans and planning

Limited incentives for 
complying with plans

Better integrate 
monitoring and learning 

processes

Facilitate communication 
and negotiation between 

Case Studies PLUP Policy Analysis

Limited capacity of 
implementers

Limited and uneven 
participation

Limited capacity of implementers

complying with plans

Exclusive focus on 
village-level planning

stakeholders

Link village-level LUP with 
above levels (and other 
planning interventions)

1 2 3

Conflicts between 
superimposed plans

participation

Conflicts between superimposed plans

Better integrate 
monitoring and learning 

processes

Facilitate communication 
and negotiation between 

stakeholders

Link village-level LUP with 
above levels (and other 
planning interventions)

On going action-research on PLUP
Provide support for negotiationsupport for negotiation of development plans 
involving all stakeholders (villagers, land-use planners, 
policymakers, development practitioners…)

Develop an improved monitoring system improved monitoring system as a basis for 
a learning process (i.e. allowing for a modification of 
existing plans and planning instruments)

Allow for an adaptive, reflexive loop adaptive, reflexive loop - including collective 
action - following the stage of planning (in partnership with 
development projects and NGOs)
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l l i f ilit ti th h i f t ti l

: basis for landscape representation and boundary 
discussions with different stakeholders

: role-playing game facilitating the comprehension of potential 
economic and environmental issues related to zoning

: dynamic impact assessment of land 
management plans at the village and cluster levels


